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I:EVASIVE REPLY :T0 U, S, DEMAND AMONii THE. , MEN . : News O~:fDevd'--~Pment From 
zelton.-Distrlct 
Alexander  Sharp , . .  M . , .E . ,  left! AMERICANS DISLIKE TONE OF BERLIN NOTE 
for Vancouver on Tuesday. ,,after " : ' : - . . . . . .  • -- ~: .... ¢ 
• " . . . .  . . . . . . .  • --HUNSUBMARINESUNK-AN AERIAL w~tmg a..number, of working 
properties. He .examined(the 
Hazelton View andlndian groups 
on Rocher!de Boule mountain, on 
behalf of A, Erskine Smithand 
associates. Mr. Sharp was great- 
ly interested in  the .i showings. 
and expressed a good opinion 0~ 
the veins on Rooher deBoule 
mountain. It is:b~iieved he will' 
act as eonsulti'ng engineer for J 
theVmith'intereS~ in the de~;el~ I 
opment of theHazelton View an d 
Indian properties. 
Mr• Sharp. who has been active 
in ..promoting the interests of 
miners whose properties.produce 
zinc ores, is of .the opinion that 
better facilities for.the treatment 
of complex• dres will add enor. 
mousiy to the~,alue of the mines 
of'the Nine~milesection O f this 
camp• " - . . . .  - 
In pursuance 0fthe good work 
try oi  rOv.ii  e;S  Sharf 
~illshortJy:i~eai... i:a,i;!Pal~r;.!before 
the Vanco~tverChamber, of Mi~e~. 
it is"toi.i~e : x~"~;d'-.he~~iif' tare 
occasion to say a good word for 
the Hazelton dmtnct. '. ........ 
• ~ ~. 
Repor~Y~)~ tlie Chicago group 
are to the:'effe~t that tlie vei6fhas 
been reached in ,the Cr0sscuttun; 
nel, and ; th~/ ; :~hree"•sh i f t s• : , :~ i re  
• now engaged indrifting. - The 
showing is said to.be excellent. 
. Producing Zinc and ,Sulphur 
• The installaUon' 0fthe electr 0. 
lytic-zine plant a t  T~i l .  which 
was a gooddealof an:exbe~;iment, 
has been accomplished;with0ut 
the mishaps which usually ac- 
company the ,estaidishment of a 
new industry of this'sPecial char- 
acter. In conriecti0ni With the 
production Of. zinc the.cdmpan'y, 
. , . , . . . .  . . . . , . :  ;' '~' .. 
in making sulphunc ac]fl, m util, 
izing a bv-product,~ whic[~ w..as 
wasted before, and this is said'b) 
be working out ~atmfactorfly. ' 
"Incidentally, it may"be  men- 
~ioned thatr:.tl~e , statement inchd~ 
edIna press.':.despatch 'sent: but' 
• f rom Ottawa: o~ Al~ril 11 (when 
an snnouneement,was m~de:i;ela: 
to PaX S 
in cahi 
ablyl more ~: 
market ~n'. 
" PRICE. $2.00 A YEAR 
LOI;AL NEWSPARAhRAPHS 
i tems Of _General Interest From " -  
' Hazelton and  Surround- 
ing Dhtri~ 
D: C. Scott, of Vancouver, came 
down the line yesterday. 
i i , RAID 
Washington: The.German re-[the German note:iand the neces-[ Rome: The French submarine I 
ply to Premdent Wflson's note ~ i ! : )~  i " . sitYofdiges~Lingfi~ carefully, it Bernouillesankanenemytorpedo 
demand,ng eessat!o n o f  , l l ega l  [wa  s improbabletfiht any decision [boat in the lower Adriatic. : 
Submarine warfare will. fill two ; ~ , ' .:.~ , , : . : " _ _  . . . . .  
: . woula..ne ~ reactiea oezore nexel • • . , ~ , 
newspaper columns. It evades . . . . .  ,:.• f~ . ~ Five enemy aeroplanes raiaeu .Thursday from a visit to Prince • wee~. me canme~was In session, . . . .  • " 
theisSue with the United States, f0'rf two hours';a;nd a ha l t ,  the • . , . 
and ofl~cmls 1~nvatel~ .express the 
view that its general tenor is un: 
satisfactory. Nearly all ~meri- 
can newspaper s agree that the 
reply is not acceptable. 
longest meetingi~:f o r several 
months. . .~ 
New York:. Von Bernstorff, 
the German ambassador, received 
The state department announe, the note f~'om Ber i inby  telegraph 
• . . . . .  . / . ? .  
ed, after a cabinet•meeting,: th~it from the Sa~ rill ewireless station. 
: . . ' .  . . 
no "hastyaction" would be taken He refused rx) dis~Uss the ques. 
and "that•in view Of the length Of tion.: ' :~ 'i~:.!"- 
quantity of spelter (refined zinc). 
made at Trail works has been 
[small. Possibly spelter will be 
[eventually exported to  other 
[ Co~ .but its output Yet is insuffi. 
cleat f to. necessitate, xport of 
refined 'zinc out.of~Canada. 
. . . _ . . . i f _  
The Rebel Countess 
Dublin, 'May 2:--The Countess~ 
of Markievicz, who ~commanded 
12Orebels in the RoYal c01iege Of 
surgeons ,buildingl surrefidered 
in. ~iramatio fashion.. A white 
flag was hoisted and a communi-' 
cation Sent to ~tl~e 'officer com- 
manding the •attacking• forces 
saying the rebels would surrender 
at 11 o'clock. ~' At the appointed 
hour, t~e countess, dressed in 
green. 'marched out. 'followed by 
the:rebels.waikingin twos. She 
led her?me n toi the British forces, 
saluted the :btflcer in,command, 
kisse d her revolver before sur- 
rendering it, ':'and said, :iI; am 
ready,,.. Her followers were :then• 
disarmed and ~narohed ~ under: es: 
tort to the castle. 
German.Prisoners F~pe,  : 
Lethbridge: Six German-pris~; 
on era escaped from the intern, 
~ent camp by tunnelling 110 ~eet.~. I 
Mounted fFolice ard se0urin~r. ',rth~'[ 
eountryandguarding thb'i~rderfl 
Re~': W,:M.'SCott 'willini;e~h' 
. , -  RED c~OSS BR.~NCH 
A meeting 0f'ilthe Red Cr0ss 
 xec tive wa., o, Monday 
ports were re~.eived .from, the. 
Working committees. :An increasi 
ed attendance is reported, but 
there is still room for workers in 
the good cause. An admirable 
feature is the large .• amount of 
W0rkr done" by Indian,women. An 
additional $50 has been sentto 
headqu~irters, Monthly contri. 
butions, however "smaJl, will be 
welcomed. 
A working meeting for the pre. 
parati0n of surgical:suPplies will 
be held on Wednesday evening at 
8~ in St. Andrew's.Hall... All are 
invited I~o attend. ' . . . .  
Those,Election Frauds 
Victoria, Ma~ 4:~Three.,. more 
"plUggers', from seatde testified 
before the election committee 
that they' had" been~bronght to
Vancouve" to.;.vote'~i for. M. i A. 
Macdonald. Proprietors of roo m- 
ing houses andcafescorroborateci 
the.evidence as to the movements 
ofthei:Sca[t[e gang: in  Vanc0u- 
ver•, '" ' 
H. N. Boesoformerly connected 
with'the :government telqgraph 
SeTtles in this 'district~arrived on 
Thursday'it0. i take a. posit!on in 
the office :off: R. Cunningham& 
Son, ,Ltd. Mr.. Boss Will shortl.v 
mssfon   
• Hot  
" .  iS 
t t~ .I, U l " / , . 'U l t~ t ;¢A ia t  WUl , ' , I~G'~i•¥~I i~,~;  ,~ " ' ,  ' ,  ' • ~•"  ' . 
• ~ofe of~ these popular ma,:[~:; ~.._.__ ~. .~ ~ 
Mrs. Burrington returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to Telkwa. 
C. G; Jonas, a fur  man from 
Edmonton, came in on Tuesday. 
Forester Allen returned from 
Terrace and Pacifieon Wednesday. 
Peter' Carrigan returned on 
Brindisiand r0pped bombs which Rupert. 
fell on:the hospital. "Four pa- Roy McDonell, who spent the 
" winter in Trail, returned on 
tients.were killed and five in- Thursday. " -  
jured. G.W. Minnie, of the Hudson's 
Bay Co., arrived from Babine 
A hear F windstorm this morn, this morning, 
ing interrupted telegraphic orn- Alex• Smith, .manager of the_i 
municati0n and The Miner is 
is comPelled to go to press withr 
out its usual war despatches. • 
.. To  Aid Shipbuilding 
Victoria, May 5: 'Hon. Lorne 
(~ampbell has introduced the 
shipPing aid bill, which provides 
fo~.Ll0ans., on. morf~ge at 6,pe~ 
cent Eip to 55 per cent of the cost 
of vessels, shipbuilding plants0r 
docks. A commission will be ap= 
pointed tb administer theact. 
The Spldierd Aid 
The Soldiers'Aid committee 
me[ last night. Satisfactory re- 
ports" were presented, showing 
that the organization is doing 
.usefui Work. .  Secretary R. E. 
Allen, whol will gladly receive 
subscriptions, i  kee~ing the corn. 
mittee's rec0rds and~eorrespond- 
ence with soldiers operi to all 
who areinterestedf " f: : . f f  
Tllere l~as been a considerable 
fall in the price of furs, and.trap- 
pers and Indians are realizing 
far: l'ess; fo~ their catches ithan 
theyobtained earlier in the sea" 
son, i ~ i 
. . '  ';,. . =.  
The Dunnig, an ranch atlTyee 
Lake,:.Whieh ,vas offeredfor sale 
by tendei'~i:was disp0sed of.:yes. 
terday for a fair price, thesa le  
Prince Rupert Importing Co,, was 
here on Monday. 
M. W. Sutherland visited: the 
Red Rose mine, on Rocher de 
Boule, during the week. 
.W.S. O'Neil}, who is develop- 
ing mining• properties near, Pit- 
.mad, arrived on Saturday even- 
inv. :; 
~. James Beveridge arrived from 
Vmtena on:~t~ursday;~-~ 3raw,he " 
sales 'staff of the :Cqi~ningham " 
store. ' : ,  '~ . . . .  
' A~ Mal berg. a prairie man " 
~:ho has purchased a ranch lathe 
Kispiox Valley~ ,was among the 
week's arrivals . . . . . . . .  
Gordon Hoskins,.the litt!e son 
of the government agent; has 
been critically il lat the Hospital, 
but is now much better. 
J. A. Thorn.e,. of the 'govern. i
meat telegrapbs, 'has re turned , "  
via Skagway, after an inspection 
trip over the line t0 ' rAt l in . .  
John McIsaae and B. F. Dart, 
two mining men who have spent 
some time in the Porcupine dis. : 
t~ict, arrived from the east yes- 
terday. . ~ , 
~fBridge Foreman Haney :will.. 
leave in a few days to superin, 
tend the constructiOn of a' new ~ 
bridge' across th~ south fork, o f  
the Telkwa. , . . : . ,  , ' 
• Dr. Sager0 who has  5esn,gpf 
pointed assistant,physician at the • 
Hospital, is exp~ctefl toarrive .: 
from the East on May. 12. Mrs. - 
" Sager will accOmpany.him. • , 
who has been 
del Boule '~ 
is' inltown to receive medical  at- ,, 
Hoskins, acting as public ad 
m trat0r. The purchasers are 
an~d Mrs~ G.R. Smith, f0rw 
Robert Duff made thedeaL 
stepPedlon: hih ~i 
lay Valley 
Why We Should Save and How 
• f Reduction'ifimeat'~ea~ing might 
be generaJiY. Practised :without 
Ioss0f.strength'• : ,.: ,f: .:: 
0dr the Valley are favbr~hle. ~ 
:/W'H.;Larmer, who i:.has~:: I 'the' :•6~st• o f
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NO. 86 
every c i t i ze~ would 
following its counsel, which; 
general sense, is embodied 
motto that  appears on the':~ron 
cover, namely: 
IN WAR T IME : 
Produce more and save more; ,,: 
Make ~your labor efficient; 
Save material from ~vaste~ 
• Spend your money wisely. 
The coal in one of the largest  
new mines in China lies so near 
the surface of the ground that it 
will 'be mined with steam shovel s 
after  the covering soil is removed. 
At the present rate of copper 
consumption of about 1,000,000 
I 
tons per annum, the present vis- I 
ible supply would last consider- 
ably longer than twenty years.' 
In a recent number of the Mining, Engineering and Electrical 
Record, of Vancouver, there appeared two articles which may well 
be considered and taken to heart  by the business men of our coast 
cities. The Record says: 
"The bankers of British Columbia are as a rule absolutely 
ignorant of the value and extent of the mineral resources of the 
province in which they carry On .business, and too often they act as 
knockers of the mineral industry instead of assisting its scientific 
and conservative development. The bankers of Spokane have set 
the bankers o f  British Columbia an object lesson, in that they 
co-operated the other day with the business men of that American 
city in sendin~r the i r \greet ings to the mining men of British 
Columbia, and added: 'We acknowledge the great  debt our city 
owes to the mineral wealth of the province, and we confidently look 
forward to another period of activity surpassing those of earlier 
days. which made the region famous throughout the civilized 
wor ld . '  
"Spokane has realized what Vancouver and Victoria have not - -  
NOTICE .  
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH 
COLUMBIA .  
In the matter of the Administration 
Act and in the matter of the Estate 
of Pryce Hughes, deceased, intes- 
tate. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His  Honour Judge Young, dated 
the fourteenth day of April 1916, I was 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
of Pryce Hughes, deceased, intestate., 
All p.ersons having claims ag,tmst] 
the stud estate are hereby reauested to ' 
forward the same, properly v~rified, to ] 
me before the ~tb day of May,] 
1916, and all persons mdebted to l 
the said estate are required to pay the 
amounts of their indebtedness tome 
forthwith. 
Dated 17th ApN!, 1916. 
• STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator, 
34-5 Hazelton, B.C. 
that  the mineral resources of British Columbia are among the 
greatest  sources of wealth production• So little is the value of the 
mineral industry appreciated in these coast cities that it is a rare 
thing to find a business firm willing to spend five cents to promote 
an industry which is the backbone of the province ,which supports 
them. Unless the commercial firms of these cities change their 
policy,the day is not far  distant when they will have to give place 
to new commercial organizations that  will prove more worthy of 
these cities and of the I~rovince." 
"Addressing the Credit Men of Vancouver. F.*M. Black, at 
P. Burns & Co., pointed out that  the great ~ future of British 
Columbia lies in the mineral industry. He condemned the apathy 
displayed by.the business men of the coast cities towards mining 
and reminded his audience that the industryjs,  in consequence, 
being developed almost entiI'ely by outside capital. I f  this 
indifference to mining.is persisted i~vby the business interests of 
the province, he told them, the t ime was not far distant when the 
people of British Columbia would become mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of ~vater to those who had the foresight and enterprise to 
take hold Of and develop the mineral resources, Mr. Black is right. 
Unfortunately the business men of the.coast cities are too often of 
narrow view, wanting ,in 15ublie spirit and lameritably ignorant 
of the resources of the provmce in which they do business. What 
is worse, they are :absolutely indifferent as to the. effects Of the 
development of these resources on the future prosperity of the 
country. We cannot hope-for, a change for the better,  until the 
business interests get into the hands of men o'f breadth of view, 
tr.ue patriotisml knowledge of economics, and a publ i~spir it  which 
will place the progress and prosperity of the province before 
personal se l f i~ness- -men who will be ever ready to put their 
shoulders to the wheel of 'progress and help to the utmost of their 
resources in the developmentiof the province, with whose prosperity 
PUBL IC  NOTICE  
In ~e,  m~tter  of the Estate of 
P e t e r  Dun~nigan, Deceased. 
TENI)ERS will be received by the 
unddrsigned up to Friday, May 5th, 
1916,,,at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the purchase of the Fractional South- 
west quarter of Seetion Eleven; the 
Fractional North-West qua/'ter of' Sec- 
tion 2; and Lot numbered, Two Hundred 
and Fifty-five, all ".in Townsbip Four, 
Range Five, Coast Distriet, situate in 
the vicinity of Telkwa, containing one 
hundred and fifty-eight acres, more or 
less+ 
Eaeh tender must be enclosed' in an 
envelope securely sealed, and marked, 
' TENDER FOR DUNNIGAN PRE-EMPT ION' ,  
and must be accompanied by an ae- 
eepted cheque fatS0 per cpnt. of tho 
amount set out in the tender. 
I 
The cheques-of all unsuccessful ten- [ 
derers will be ~turned to them. 
I The highest or, any tender will not necessarily be accepted. 
H AZELTON 
IT he ms bu  Po+.t I 
i for the C, reat Northern [ 
'----htedor 
x 
Prospectors, Miners, 
Landseekers, Surveyors 
and Sportsmen .will find 
the ,merchants of Ha- 
zelton prepared to meet-• 
every requirement in 
outfitand supplies  Hav- 
ing be¢ n engaged for ' 
many years in o,tfitting 
parties for the Northern i 
Ifiterior, Hazeltori busi- + :+ :'+.: 
t 
-.. ness men are qualified 
to give valuable advice 
and assistance to new- 
comers .  ' ] 
i 
/ 
Fhzelton is situatedat " 
the confluence of the . . . . .  
Bulkley and Skeins • . . . ;  : t+ 'L f  "../. . ~ ~+~ 
• ,++ 
:+'++~+:+++  ' :~ .... *~. +' :+':: + • I 
* ++rivers; a rmh and a 
r 
+ quarter fromHazelt+n+?i '' +++ (," :,, 
+..*. *- station on+,the Grand .+ " 
T r  ific " " ' ' ~ +" '~"  + + " + r+" "++ unk' Pac ratlway . . . . 
! " i  
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• x-  
- " ~  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-- e rn i~e~t .du~i r /~ the War .  He 
ld's Doings B ie f  " . e r : in  r praised the '~ p~ovei~nment • for its The war has opened up novel ~ DENTISTRY | 
e0i~rse, and said~he believed:erich and strange routes for traflle, , _DR. BADGERO • ' 
New,  Note ;  f rom Many Sources member ,  of the  administration Goods have been sent from Lon- ? ?~ 
, , :  B .c :  . . . .  | - Fat  doingl his best for the Em- don and New York to Russia o . -~, , - - - - , - , - - , - -~- , - - -  . . . .  o Roosevelt is out for the presi. I t  is Feported that Von der pwe. 
dential nomination. Goltz did not die ~f  fever, as : Sixty-five . . . .  .thopsand w0rkersQn through Vladivostok; Archangel " 
! The warring nations are spend, officially stated, but was shot ant women"s garments are on strike has suddenly become a first.class MINERAL ACT 
ing $90,000,000 a day. killed ".by a Tut~kisli officer, in ~Te@ Y0rk~wi~h f ieprospect  of  port; and ~he harbor o'n the Mur- Certif icate of Improvements  
!Spain will support the U.  S. in Bar r ie rs  of f lbat ing mines bear- h~me'dia~e s tt lement. - T~e~]e~ 'man coast of Russian Lapland, . ' NOT!~E . ., 
" SAPPHIRE~ OMAR KHAYYAM, the Submarine disl0ute. -ing in -BUlgarian'. eharacters the say ~housands6fdh0ps have been which has long been talked of as ABDIEL atid BUNNY BOY MINERAL" 
• legend "Christ .  is ,Risen", have closed. The str ike is the largest  a' possibility for warships, will ling.Diwsm n of Omineca District, • . I CLAIMS~ situate in the Omineca Min-. 
' The U.S. p roducet l~vo  billi6n been diseovered"in the Black Sea. in the history b f ' the  industry,  s~hQrtly be opened as one of the [ Where locatecli-On the "S0uth;West 
pbunds of copper last year. 2he German ~ ambassador to Over 150,000,tons of ore ..have main entrances and exits of Rus-  rmles belo~ Findlay Rapids on the slope "of Mount Selwyn, about eight. 
Russian church~au~h0ri{ieshave Switzerland has  mvde a formal been received and, treated .thus sian trade. Switzerland has been SouthHank Of Peace River. 
ofdesignated Eli~ahaviators. as. patron saint apology for the violation of Swiss far  this year  at the Consolidated 
TAKE NOTICEthatr, F.P.'Burden, 
.terHtor:y.~Y,German aeroplanes, smelter at.Trail,  coming from 57 compelled by the congestion of acting as agent for C.'R0ss Pair~er; 
iE ighteen thousand t roops  ~t- Twenty - four thousand coal different m~n esi' located in British Marseilles an(] the Atlantic ports Free Miner's Certi~ate No. B7~896, 
• intend .sixty days from .the &/th hereof, 
tended church parade inToronto mine~n strike in Pennsylvania Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, Ida- to Obtain much of its Supplies to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
lfist Sunday, ~mvb reached an agreement wiCh ho, and Washington. The ore from oversea, through Cette. Certificate ~of Improvements for the 
- - purpose of obtaining aCrown Grant of 
Premier.Asquith as introduce(i the operators and, have resumed th~ above claims. - ..... -~ . .: • c~ntained gold, silver, lead, cop- 1 " FOR RENT 
general conscription measure work. per ,  zinc, ant imony and 0thor: • And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must.be Commenced 
,i.n parl iament. % , ' U .S .  authorities are investi- metals. - .. 320 AcRE FARM--Good 7-room 'before the issuance of ~uch Certificate 
There is  a stampede~ to new • , furnished house; stables for 12 of Improvements. gat ing charges that adulterated General J iminez, president Of lanimals, ha~ sheds ~-~ ; ,~ ,~ • Dated this lstday of January, A. D. 
• '" " ' ' -' ~'~ . . . . . . .  t'.'"~" 1916.  placer diggings in the Innoko drugs '  are being shipped to fob- the Dommman repubhc, has been nlbnts" fenced and . . . . .  ~.~.~a 27-35 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
American railway men will sub-' hospitals, d 90 acres ~imothy, ~4 acres 'garden 
mit  their dispute with 'the corn- Since the beginning of the war D:g:nagn~. " ~ba:~ a:~te.~l.~ : .  . : t te :ffl alllland;°f sufficientgarden, s edForPOtatOeSparticularsfOr Commercia l  'Printing at  
panies to arbitration. ~ I the U.S. has.shipped to the Allies • ~ apply to • ' , THE ,MINER OFF ICE  
• A public school for~blind child.}$350,000,O00 worth of horses, ~Tovernment o San Geronimo. i A E PLAYER,  HAZELTON ' 
ren, thefirst in B. C., has beenl aut°m°biles and automobile ac- U.S. warships will use force, if'l 
opened in Vancouver. cessories, necessary, to maintain constitu- ~m~u~rq~mt~mm~uu~[~:~~|m~m~u~u~~.~ 
tional government.  ~The impeach- i -ffi " - = 
F i f ty steamers and 750.tugs Amovement  tomedia te  be-mento f J im inez is re~ardeda$a-  =- " " ' S  Bay C0mpally 
are tied uP in New Y°rk harb°r  tween 5000 telegraphers and s ig '  m°ve in a thinly "veiled revolu- ~ Huds0n 
by an engineers # strike, nallmen on the Nickel Plate rail- tionary plot. ~ " . ' 
- road and th'eir employers began ~. " . 
The Victorian, 'Fred Simpson's yesterday. ' Telegrap]~ Creek Recruits ~, HAZELTON,  B .C .  '~ 
i 
bright weekly, has been compel- - .. o 
led,tosusI~endpublication. Agents of the U. S. governmen,t Following the-breaking up o f~ Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Wholesale L iquor& '~ 
It is alleged that drunkenness are trying to arbitrate the strike the ice on the Stikine. a scow '_~ 
of marine engineers, ,which has left Telegraph Creek on Monday, ~= 
has greatly increased in Seattle tied up f re ight  traffic in New bearing a number  of volunteers !~ We ~avejust receb~ed a shipment o~ 
since the city went "dry." .  York harbor, i_~ • ...... for active service. Among the w I" ~ z '~r  ~ ~ 
Great Britain will establish a Four thousand additional e ra -exper ienced '  frontiersmen who r i .  1~.  I~UIV I  
haval coal and o i l  station on pl0yeesof the.International Hat- made up the party,,was Tom Han- ' ,~ 
}. Fanning Island, in mid-Pacific. " res terCo,  at Chicago went on kin, a well-known Ha~]elton man i L - - ' . . ~ r,  
ook at these prices who has been up north for some [ ~ " - 
'i Portugal is expelling all sub- strike this week. ,The total hum- time.. Tom is ~tlie third of the " I SCREEN DOORS at $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 fects of' the ' ~'' . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... 
~eutomc countries 'l)'er of ......... government~ workers uow out is 11,000. 
~nd sequestering theirlproperty.. The Dominion will Hankin,~, ~br°therS--~vt0 enlist. I " c - - -Take  a fo0/t at oar ' ' __ ~
ii". Fire, o f  unknown origin, des - immediate ly  appoint a board of i~/i ~..,asmc onoes Are t..lassy | ALCOWA v ,,..-.~.... 
~'x'oyed the Cl~erbourgbranch o f inquiry, ~to report on the railway A large shipment of :Clas~qic / . . A n r~ je .~ - 
the Creusot gun works on Mon- situation, in view of the possible shoes for women an¢l Children, [COMPANION.  CHAF ING DI ~t~ ~a~r,t~,:, wVq~', ~, fi .. 
day .  . . . ~ - . . ,~ ,  . . . .  ~ . , , - - - ;  , , ,~- ,~, , , , ,  r~r , -  ~ , . , - -  .~  • comprising severa~ lmnareo pmrs. / ,, ' , '-__ 
• . natmnahzatmn of the C.N.R. and a~d including all s izesandwidths  ~ " . -~ 
' .The  annual provincial Confer- G.T.P. 
in this popular reeke, has just  ~n~::~!~!~r~|~H~;|r~|~.~|m~:|~H~r~|~|n|~|~Hn~i~|~i~I 
enCewill be held in Vancouver, May was prepared to lmy $500,000 f o r ° f  the Methodis~ Church That  the German government beinreceived by R: Cunningham fr~ ' " " '~ . . . . . . . .  -"" 
I [  : CANADIA  PACIFIC  RAILWAY: . . . .  
& Son, Ltd' ' . " I ~ " ' ' ,' ~ 22,28.. ,~ the destructioiq of ships carrying . , " 
An organization which will in- munitions to the Allies was dis. , ~.~ . . . . . . . . 
clude all boards of trade "in h closed at the trial or' conspirators _ - ~ s ~ . ~ ~ _  [ ]  Lowest rates P rmce Rupert  to a l iEas ternPomtsvm s teamer  |~  ~ . te  . . 
" .~ .  ~V6AI~L~~ r l l  to Vancouver  and Canadian Pacific Rai lwa . l l  m New York 
couver. . " , ',, :. . A"wholesale tr ial  for high trea- ~ " " ' ' . . . .  Y 
[Orov ince  i s  being fo rmed 'a t  Van ,  " " " "  . . . .  ~ ' ~ " ~ ~  I l l '  Mea l , .and  ber th  inc luded on  s teamer  ' ".. 
': Vancouver askd the Provincial son/ended thin week i~ Sarajevo, Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu. III For VAN-COUVER, /V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE. II ' 
government to ha~e ah iron th.e Ser:x!a~town in ~hich Arch- auons. , . ,, • - -  . I t l  S.S. Prlncen Maqumna leaves Prlnce Rupert eve~ SUNDAy, at 6 p.m. • 
mainland, k ' "" ' : lS ,xtY ,  e ,gbt ;accused persons  were 
'.~ . . . .  : . ,  . : _ "~ "',~ l sent  to pr i s0n . .  
:- ~nenmesteamerr r incess~na,  , . . ." . 
of the  C P R fleet.h~iS,~=A,~a:l:;'Testff~'mg before the Meredith. 
Vladivostok with a car -oo"  Duff commmmon atOttawa, Col l~ere. Not morethan 2,660 acres will'|~'~' 11 , v ,  . • ',.-,. , ."f"~"~'.. 
munitions • ':::! g .:'. Allison deciared, he had received General Drayage and Frel IH!~ i 
• " : no eommissi0n ont,  anadian orders by the applicant in" person to the Agent/[[~ • " . - 
: Women in Vancouver and Vic- for  'military supplies placed hy Or Sub-kgent of the district in which/i|t i i][rJ~DY~" .__. if  ~7/~1 4 '~¢ We are ,~re~ared ~ su,,,.h, -rlvdte ~m 
t0ria ob jec t  to the  =que~ioh Of h imin  tbe ~T.:E " - I.the rights applied for aye situated, ffi JW[ F£~LJ[  ~ i [ l [  a}J[ ~J[~L~/'-J ~,a ~,,~.~'~'~..;~ . . . .  '~ '~ i  ~_a ~ 
woman suffrage being decided by . , su~ey.ec.], terr~.tory the !and. muet night,, .Our'sta~ea' m~et all trains at  South Hazelton OrNew Hazelton 
' a p leb isc i te .  - ' ¢" ~ " - ' Britain has announced there ve aescrmea vy seezions, or ~egm sus- l ~ . " 
• divisions of sections, and in Unsurveved I . . i~O~ r tn l r~ -~liurt~w~ ,~,- ~,,~ , . r ,~ .~r~ . I 
will be no relaxation of  the era., territory the tract applied for shalfbe I , ,~ .o l  ~ 1 ' ~1~ L~ ~.  ~ ~ A L '~K ~ L . I 
~The rebuilding of the Ottawa barge on the export. 'of  goods staked out by theapplleanthimself. " . ' ' I 
Each application m~t  be aceompan!. Consign your shipments in .Our ~,,,~,~,~ ~).. ~ ' Par l iament buildings is pro~'ided tht;ou'gh Holland, with the excep, ed by ~ leeof $5, which will be refund- Care for Storage or Delivery, J~,U~,ltu~ ~ ~v~t .acKay  
for by a vote of $1,500,000 in the tion of goods contracted for pre. . '.e t n t otherwise. '~. royal. ~ .- _ ' . .~ " • ed, ali~a~ke brlugth~ ap lied for are  not HAZELT(]N and NEW HAZELTON •. a~ Address MI ©ommunlcatlplm to Haze l ton ,  
main estimates.. \ vious .tb March, 1915, ty sh~li, be paid on the merchantable . . . .  L i ._j .... z ,l . ~.L.... j ,, i .... ;. {..: 
'-!Rioting str ikers a t tacked the The U.S.. supreme court him outputof tliemineat'tho rate of five . . . . .  
cents per.ton. • ~ r i 1 - 
I, H,. C. tractor plant in .Chicago decided that  Ignatius Lincoln, tile The person operating the mine shall " 
o~i:Wednesday, but were driven former me'tuber of the BritiSh furnish' the Ag~nt with sworn returns GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY ahd STE~ISHIPS  . . . . . .  
- accounting, f0r the full ,~luar/fity of met- ~ Steamers nailing betwee~k Prince Rupert, Anyox, ' back by the police, parl iament a~d a confessed sp~, chautable coal min&f~ and pay the 
- Street  railway employees in must~be, sent to'England for tri~l, royalty thereon. If 'the eoalminin~ . ~  Vancouver, Victffria, amd'Seattle. " - i/!:.,!:i: 
rlghte are not being o~drattd, sue ~ k ~  Steamers Sou{h from Prlnce .Rupert every Tuesday . " " 
P i tteburg-went on str ike on ~Sun- on a charge of for~ery,  returns should be .furwshed at. le~t ~ ]~'~t~ at 7 P_~. and Satu~a~ at 9?A, M. North to Anyox 
.once a year. ~ 1 ,, ~ ~  every "~'nurs~ay at mmnJght : ". • • . . 
day night. An agreement was In parl iament on ~ruesday Hen.  The lease willinclude the coal int.,Aug ~q~[~, ] l~  L Steamers arrive' Priime Rupert' from the South at ' 
reacGed on Tuesday. .Thomas W~hite introduced supple- ~nly, butt.he lessee .may be per-' ~JL.~.~l~d~7 P.M. every Sunday and 9A;M. eVery Thursday. From 
~ . . . . . .  , . . . . .  to purchase whatever avail~bh ~ Anyox 5 P.bl, ever~ Friday. • • ,  
i.'The first con),oeati0n o~f the mentary  esttmates -: for $28,289,- ,. _r~ts rosy bo..co~lderetl .nee- .  Passenger trains:leave HaZelton Eastbound at 6:03P.~. :~veryMon- ' - 
the mine a . UniVersity of B. C. was held on 081, including a lean of $15,000,, ~or the working of t day and Thursday. Mixed train ~eaves at 2:30 P.M, every,Saturday, , ,.. 
Wednesday, F6r ty  students re. 000 to the C~ N. R. and one" o? ~f~ $10.0o an acre. - [ Passcnger. trains leave Hazel~n Wentbound at 10:48 A. M.~every 
" II :. information, applica{ion Tuesday and Frtd~y, 'Miked ~rait~"lea~a at.4:48 A.M. every Thdrsda~,. ;, 
e~ived the degreO o fB ,A .  $8,000,000 to the G.T.P. be: , • !':":. made, f tOthe.the S cretly .Of the ~ A~K~q'  SERVIGE . . . .  ' "L ' "'- mb'nt! ,(1 Interi0r,. Ottaw;a.' ..... .- 
~Half a millioh, dollars damage Dr. Michael C lark ,  'Libemlj an£ Agent Or Sub-Agent of __ Commencin~ T ht]rsday, ,~a~hiS0~, and every Thur.sday.there~fter,.. .i 
~ done by a mysterious f i re  mem~r. fo~ Red Deer,, C~UBe'd;' i .... il.i] OnqL,~i~n. ' . ' ~teamer wm sail a~ lZ noon::oi'*~emhicgn,.wranl~ll,,Tuneau,Skagway.. , .. . 
W. W,  'CDRY, ,  . ' I .Conneet lona  mdot~t~nT#ai im'as td ,Bt~e~.  : ' ' ',:] :-; : 
~hich on Monday  de~t~Y~ed {he Sensation ~n the Liberal rode of :::' : ~Depttty:•M|nlstei('ot!tl~e iaterior, . For fu~ther:Infp~rmatlqn al~l~t~iqny GrandrTr~qk=Pa~flc Age~_~,or;to •=I ~T: ...... ::,. ,i;, 
flour mllllng plant of the~Lakeof  par!lament on Tuesday; ;by de-. :N,B,-UnauU~orlzed~ibU~a~i6p:~ ol G~ A./MeNleboll,A,t. ~eIL'~olght andPuke,get A~n~l'rlnee truces; ~ L "' i ~.' J ~ , :' ~. ~, 
tSe,,Woods ..Cp,.at.:MedioiimiHat;. no~i~eli~'o~itleisms~,of thO, R~)v-,th~dvertlSeL~ent,,~sili'tiOt,,l~'~attl,for," 
I . . . . . .  ' - -  ' ", . . . . .  ' ;"  ' ' :  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 L" " .  . .. ! -  , . : ... • " _ I 1 l "  I . . . . .  li,:l . . . . .  ." ['" f_ ] -" : - -  ' . • . . . . .  • :  " " ' " , .  : .. • . . . .  ~ '• : : i ' : : '  : / : / : i  ~ 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS laboring classes, are clamoring 
"---~-~ under martial aw. The search for peace in Berlin and elsewhere 
L MON., MAY I for arms continues. The bodies in Germany. Police killed 25 
... , " ~ of fourteen women were recover- and wounded 200 in Berlin. while 
Ir~h Denounce Rebels el from the debris of burned three were killed and 70wounded 
London: Field Marshal French. buildings. One thousand rebel in Leipzig. 
commander-in-chief of the home prisoners have been taken. : Found A Cache 
forces, reports that the Dublin German Trenches Taken London: British officials have 
postoffice, the chief stronghold., Pa~s: . In a fierce attack on discovered two wireless plants 
of the Irish rebels has been lme tierman positions southeast and 250,000 rounds of ammuni- 
" of Fort Douamont the French burned down. Peter Pearce, a I . . . ition, which had been hidden in 
schoolmaster, the  "provision- captured the first line of enemyJ Western Egypt. erican travelers on a limited 
al president" of the "re~.ubhcn • ,,..I trenches for 500 metres, , taking [ Greeks Favor Allies number ofndu'tral ships.,. 
whets wounded and under arrest, lone. hundred prisoners. On the I Saloniki: A great mass meet- End of Rebellion 
has issued an order to the Sins norm mope ot lvior~ rJomme ~ne)ing of Greeks demanded lifter- London: ..Four ~ore Irish reb. 
Fein advising general surrender. French gained German trenches I vention on the side of the Allies eis have been courtmartialed and 
"General" Connolly is reported on a front of 1000 meters. There and Servia. shot. Fifteen others, sentenced to
killed in the fighting of yesterday, has been artillery activity west Will Pass No Munitions death, had their sentences corn- 
The number of arrests so far is of the Meuse, from Avocourt to! Laredo: The war department muted to ten years' penal servi- 
707. Many wore green uniforms. Mort Hesse .  " I has stopped all shipments of war tude, and one to eight years• 
All leaders have surrendered. During the month of April the munitions to Mexico. Half a James L.Sullivan,of New York, 
Irish soldiers are very hitter at superiority of the French aviation !million cartridges are held in the ] formerly American• minister to 
San Domingo, has been arrested the rebels. Redmond denounces corps over that of the Germans customhouse h re. [ 
the movement as an attempt .to has been again demonstrated, 31i~ 2 in Dnblin, for complicity in the 
enemy planes beingbronght down ~'~ uprising. O'Reilly. one of the 
torpedo home rule. The viceroy by French airmen. Nine foil i ~k~ TIIUR$., MAY 4 leaders, is believed to have been says the movement was timed to 
prevent British troops reinforc- within the Allied lines and 22' "="' )~ shot while attempting to escape 
ins the Allies for the spring of- dropped in flames into the Ger- Zeppelin Destroyed from Dnblin post office. 
fensive, man lines. Durin~ the same London: Disabled by British Will DestroyShips 
Damage duringthe disturbance period the French lost ~dx planes, gunfire during the raid on Tues- Providence: The.~J0Urlla] says 
exceeds $2,000,000. all of which fell within the en- day night, the Zeppelin L29 was a secret conference of •German 
French Gain at Verdun emy's lines, driven ashore in a ~ale, on the diplomatic officials and officers of 
Paris: Advancing in dense Reply Not Ready Norwegian coast. The airship interned German and Austrian 
masses, the Germans last night Berlin: At leastanoth-er con- was broken in two and blew Ol'.t liners was t)eld in New York, 
made the expected attack on ference at grand headquarters, to sea, being completely destroy- whey it was resolved to destroy 
Mort Heroine positions taken by perhaps more, may be expected ed. Sixteen of the crew were all interned Ships when diplomat- 
the French. l'he Attempt was before the German answer to the interned. In the raid 36 persons ic relat!ons were broken off. 
defeated, the enemy sustaining American note is decided upon. were killedor wounded. Three Germans Driven Back 
enormous losses. German attacks[ This is deduced from the fact women were killed. Paris: During the night the 
at Cumieres were also repulsed. I that Ambassador Gerard tele- Rebel Signatories Punished Fl'e,cia COlltinm d their advafice 
• French aviators brought down graphed last night that it ~as London: The fou~ signers 6f! nOl'thwest of Mort Homme.: The 
yesterday four fokkers and three uncertain When he would be able the Sinn Fein republican procla, leilemy has heel(forced back be: 
other aeroplanes, without loss. to return to Berlin. . mation who were shot yesterdaY lYo)ld the positions he Occupied 
In a surprise attack in Argonne f ~ ' ~ ~  - -~ morning by sen,once of a Court-Itwo mollths ago . .  A German at- 
martial, were Patrick Pearse. tack ah)ng the whole front west 
the French troops gained Ger- II. WED, MAY3 II 'Provisional president", James of the Meus~ was repulsed~ 
man trencheS.on British Front ~ ' - -~  Connolly, "'commandant general A report from Amsterdam says 
LOndon: Thereis considerable Leaders Executed of the Irish' ~epublican army", Metz., thecapital of Lorraine and 
London: The general opinion Thos. J. Cla'rk and Thomas Mc- i~lq--,,'---,,-~,,..--,m---m,.--.u~ 
activity by hostile artillerytoday in Ireland demands relentless Donagh. Three other signers 
near Souchez and west  of Ypres- !  'r ad e VootP.a,i Pikelm road. Last night we severity in deldimz ~ith the )'oh- were sentenced to three .years in th 
raided the German trenches about els. Three of the IPaders.signers p)'ison. Several thousand prison. ~ "of Peace [ 
Crassier,Double at Lees. of the republican proclamation, ors ha~e been taken. 
have been tried by courtnlartial t',asement will be trie:l without A German gas attack on a 2000 and shot. Many p)'isnnershave delay. This isthe pathof him who wears 
,yard front a t  Messines was de- offered to turn Kin~r's evidence 'GeneraiMaxwell has thar, ked "hvict s" ! 
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diplomatic rupture is inevitahie. 'the strongest'German fortress, is 
Germany claims'that submarines be ng evacuated by the civil pop- 
[have been operated inaccordance ulation. Metz js forty miles east 
with the principles of intern ation- of Verdu~l and fifteen miles north 
al law, and that she cannot dis- ofthe fighting line. 
pease with their Use in conducting 
war against Allied trade. Wilson 
is sat4 to be unfair in his demands 
and the United Stat~s is rebuked 
for its failure to accept he Ger- 
man offer of immunity for Am. 
• Two Zeppelins Destroyed 
London: It is officially ann'ounc- 
ed that a zeppelin:was destroyed 
yesterday by a British light cruis- 
er squadron, off the Schleswig 
coast. 
A zeppelin which raided Salon- 
iki earl~" today was destroyed bY 
Allied ~zunfire. 0nly one of the 
crew of thirty escaped death. 
Italians Take Passes 
Rome: After two days' fierce 
fighting among the glaciers, the 
Italians have captured ~wo passes 
from the Austrians. :. 
A United States government 
engineer:has patented and dedi- 
cated to the public easiiy trans- 
ported apparatus lorraine rescue 
work .in cases where tlie regular 
hoisting apparatus has been dam- 
aged. 
Chinese- poultrymen preserve 
duck eggs fresh for many months 
by coating them with a mixture 
of ashes, tea dust, clay, salt and 
lime. 
) " . ANew '~ 
~ , .SHIPMENT " 
o~ ,, ! 
.< NEILSON'S 
CHOCn  a 
Toilet Goods in great variety. 
Up-to-Date Drug Stores 
IIAZFJ.TON :: . - " B. C. '~ 
Assay 0ffice and lVlining Office 
Arts 'and Crafts Baildlng, 578 Seymour Street 
- -VANCOUVER,  B .c . , -  
The  Estate of J. O'SUllivan 
Provincial Assayers arid Chemhts • 
Established 1807 by the late J. O'Sul- 
livan, F. C. S., 26 years with 
Vivian & Sons, Swansea. feared, our artillery mowing 
down the advancing enemy. 
Russians Advance 
Petrograd: In the region of 
Ginovka, went of Dvinsk, we have 
made further advances. In the 
River Stripa region we captured 
Austrian trenches. In the region 
of Bitlis. Caucasus, we continue 
to advance southwards. 
Made Brave Defence 
London: The Turkish official 
statement says four generals~with 
240 British and 270 Indian officers, 
surrendered at Kut-eI-Amara. In 
recognition of his brave defence, 
General Townshend was allowed 
to retain hls sword. The British 
destroyed all guns and munitions 
'Rebels Are Prisoners 
Dublin: The rank and file of 
the rebels have followed the 
example of their leaders and con- 
fessed the cause of the Irish 
"republic" lost, by laying down 
their arms at the foot o~ the 
Parnell Monument, .in Sackviile 
St. and surrendering to tl~e Brit- 
ish 'troops About 450 of them 
who had fought since Monday:in 
the cent~'al area, marched out 
from their Strongholds under the] 
white, flag and gave themselves 
up. , A: few ]rreconqilables:con~ I 
tinued snipmg,.from: lairs difficult 
and reqeal "the ident ity of the real 
instig.ators, - English - Ppeaking 
German. officers are amo.ng those 
captured. The insurgents were 
promised' that if they held out 
Until :May 2'G~)'man troops Would 
rei)iforce them. • 
The uprising' is extinguished 
and conditions are returning to 
fiormal. The rebels t0st 500 kil- 
,led and 1500 wounded in tl~e 
seven days' fighting, i 
Augustihe'Birrell, spcretal'y for 
Ireland, has resigned as a result 
of general criticism. , 
Sightseers are permitted to 
cater Dublin today. 
Canadians ~ngaged 
London: .Latest reports from 
the battlcfront in France and 
Flanders say therehas been ml)re 
heavy fightihg on the Canadian 
front. Constant artillery actions 
are the rule atld infantry attacks 
by the enemy are fl'equent. Our 
infan try has held the GeemireS -in 
check, but the enemy's bombard- 
ments have proved very trying. 
~fhere is heavy artillery fight: 
thh Irish regiments for the sup- 
Pression of the uprising, 
French Hold Gains 
Paris: "lhe Frencl~ adva,ce in 
the vicinity of Mort H0mme con-/' 
inuev. Yesterday's ~zains havet 
been consdlidated. Iil one trench, 
when the French charged a]'ter 
their artillery preparalion, only 
tw 9 Germans were found alive. 
There has been active fighting at 
AvocoUrt and Vaux. 
North of Dixmude the Germans 
calJtured portilms of three ad- 
vanced trenches. The Belgians 
counter-attacked and drove them 
out. " -:- 
Russian troops continue to ar- 
rive. 
Cossacks Defeat Turks 
P'etrograd :. Cossacks.pursuing 
the retreating Turks in the direc- 
tion of Diarbekl,. Cahcasuslkilled 
and c~ptured large numbers'of 
enemy infantry. :- 
Uncle Sam Will Withdraw 
Washin glen: : An • agree m eat 
has been .• i'eaci~ed Witli General 
Obregon, under which theAmer- mg around Verdun, A German i ' : • can force wflibe gradually with. 
attack on the FrenchHnes near drawn from Mexico. 
Harazee, in ,~.rgohne, was repuls. ~, . . . . .  
ed with heavy losseS,Another Z'pi~elinRaid":•"~•: ' "•~("!:: .... FRI'i":M~A}~ ' •" " 
London: :FiVe airships raided . , ,  , 
the east coas~ Of England Eind ti|e :. Huns'Reffise Demand8 
southeast,coast of S~fland ':last}' wa~hin~,t0~ ~i i:;The '! G~rman re- 
night., .'.No. particulars havebeen ply tb' the'. 'Pros'dent's : dem~inds 
" !'HAZELTON HHSPffAL THE BEST 'GOOD SHOE )SSVe.~ 
No ,5 . ooo menth In advance. This rate Includes office con- 
sultations lind snell:lays, as' wellas all Cesta while 
In the hospltul. Tickets obtalnable..ln aazelton 
. . . . .  ' Iton.. B. C. '.;.' ' .  : ~- at the Pont Office or the Dru~ Store-" ln AIdermm.e 
from Me. T J .  Thorn: in Telkwafrvm Dr. Wallace-" 
lillll~llllilllltllll--Illl--~'~m. ~m-mlill ] or by mall from the Medical .,')lo~rlntem},.nl: at tb,, /10'~l~Itnl 
~E IN CANADA N 
FORD 
• 'e  "~ 
Price $530 , 
The Ford is logically the Car for, d~is¢ountry. 
.It can take, the! hills ahead, of them,all, and 
rofigh roads, a.ffe~t ' i tnot at all;, " It. has an 
engine with a record,. It isserviceable and 
/ dependable, ,.:.,i 
All cars completely eqUjpped, including,elec. 
tric headl!ght, i Pr!~es: ,f.o.b..Ford, Ontario. 
RUDDY i&>MacKAY 
Lg, ea! iAgents 
• HAZELTO~:and NEW HAZELTON ,/ 
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